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Monday Morning Update
September 4 - September 10
Hello Notre Dame Law School, 
Welcome to Georgia Week! For those of you who didn't see the Irish's big,
however still not-as-impressive-as-Irish-fans-would-have-liked-because-we-
can-never-have-nice-things win on Saturday, you're probably in good spirits this
week. The Irish could quite possibly be ranked come Tuesday, setting up an
EPIC showdown between two of the nation's most storied programs. 
Fun fact that I will repeat 37x this week to anyone that will listen? This is UGA's
first game north of the Mason-Dixon Line since 1965! How?! 
The last time these two teams met? 1981 when UGA beat Notre Dame for the
National Championship. 
Cheapest ticket on Stub Hub? $420. 
Most Expensive? $19,500.  
South Bend will be packed with Georgia fans come Thursday night and this
should be a really great weekend and hopefully a famous Irish win. Under the
lights in South Bend; it doesn't get much better.  
Here are some Monday Musings: 
1. I'm officially #done with the DUO login. It has become the bane of my
existence. I understand that it only takes a few seconds and provides security,
but honestly, what would a hacker want to steal from me? Do they want to start
paying off my loans? Does he want to scroll through dozens of "INDOCHINO"
spam emails or "Investopedia - Word of the Day" emails that I told myself I
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would read to become more versed in business language, but never actually
read? Every time I login to a school computer I let out a "ughhhh," take my
phone out, hit the check, and wait. The whole process takes approx. 8 seconds,
however when you add all that up, think about all the fire texts or tweets you
could be sending.  
 
2. I experienced and heard about a lot of Graduate students having trouble
getting seats in our section on Saturday. Of course Notre Dame Stadium fixes
one huge problem (lack of replay screen) but finds a way to still keep people
from seeing it in all its glory. Friends of mine were literally told to go home
because there was no room. If you thought the game against Temple was going
to fill up quickly, just wait for this Saturday. I would suggest getting into the
stadium before kickoff.  
 
3. Good luck to everyone with interviews this week or decisions to make on
your future! Talk to 3Ls and CDO office for any advice or helpful tips on who to
navigate both processes.  
 
4. In my effort to make the MMU great, fun, and informative for the student
body, I did some polling this weekend to get people's feedback. Most of you let
me know it was helpful and different than years past. However more than
handful of you told me it was too long. First, on that, most of the people who
told me it was too long were 2Ls and my initial response was along the lines of
"Really?! After all the well-wishes and good lucks! I throw myself out there for
you and I get a 'it's too long'?!" To be honest, I was ready to stop wishing the
2Ls good with this difficult time of year. However, I am going to be bigger man
here and will continue to do so for the time being. In the words of the great
author, Homer, "I'll write as much as I want, because I know it's what you want
and need."  
 
Go Irish, Beat Dawgs. Go Hoos, Beat Hoosiers.  
 




Galilee! For 1Ls, transfer students and LLMs 
 
You've heard a lot about "Public Interest Law" since coming to Notre Dame.
Galilee, a 1-credit course where you get a chance to explore various public
interest legal careers in the city of your choice, has some introductory events
coming up. 
 
This week, Galilee leaders will be dropping into legal writing sections to talk a
little more about the program and answer a few questions.  
 
Next Monday, September 11, at 12:30 in the Courtroom, there will be an
introductory presentation by Professor Bob Jones and some law students who
participated in the program. Mark your calendars! 
 
If you have any questions, feel free to e-mail/hunt down Bill Green
(wgreen2@nd.edu) or Emily Mankowski (emankows@nd.edu).
NOTRE DAME LAW ADMISSIONS INSTAGRAM
We are excited to introduce our new Instagram profile for Notre Dame Law
School Admissions! You can follow us @NDLawAdmissions, and we would
really appreciate if you would follow, like, and share our posts. Our primary
purpose in using Instagram (and social media in general) is to connect with
prospective students, applicants, and admitted students by telling the story of
the student experience and offering advice throughout the application
process. Please email Lauren Fleck at l.fleck@nd.edu if have any ideas or
questions. And watch out because there may even been a student takeover in
the future! 
MOCK TRIAL COACHES NEEDED
Clay High School desperately needs 1-3 second- or third-year law students to
help them with their mock trial program.  If you have any interest, please
contact Dianna Christopher at 574-393-4968; she is the Clay Mock Trial
Adviser.  Practices will begin in mid-September. Ms. Christopher is willing to
work around schedules, so please call her if you have any interest. Thank you
KORU MINDFULNESS
Koru Mindfulness Registration is OPEN. This is a free 4-week series of
mindfulness classes designed specifically for college students hosted by the
McDonald Center for Student Well-Being.  Multiple classes are starting the
week of September 12. Registration is required, but previous mindfulness
practice is not.  Space is limited and this is a popular class - register soon at
http://mcwell.nd.edu/services/stress/ 
Mass Schedule





This Week @ NDLS
Monday - September 4
It's Labor Day but we have school :(  
Women's Legal Forum: Introductory Meeting and 1L Elections - 12:30pm in
Room 1310. First meeting to elect 1L Reps and discuss plans for
semester. Food will be provided. 
Tuesday - September 5
Student Well-Being: Strawberry Shortcake Formal - 3:00-5:00pm at Fieldhouse
Mall by LaFortune.  Celebrate the start of a new academic year and the waning
days of summer with some delicious strawberry shortcake. Bring your friends,
connect with new people and meet the McWell staff. All students and graduate
student families welcome.In case of rain, event postponed to Thursday, September
7th at the same time, same location. Hosted by the McDonald Center for Student
Well-Being. Strawberry Shortcake will be provided. 
Married Law Students Organization: 1st Meeting - 12:30pm in Room 3140. The
Married Law Students Organization will be having our first meeting of the semester.
We will be discussing our plans for the year. All are welcome to attend. Papa John's
pizza will be served.
HLS: Intro Meeting and 1L Elections - 12:30pm in Room 2171. Our officers will
provide a short introduction of themselves, share our vision for the upcoming year,
and conduct 1L elections. Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions,
comments, or concerns. Chipotle will be served. 
 BLF: Elections - 12:30 p.m. in Room 1130.  First meeting to introduce the
Business Law Forum and elect this year's 1L Reps. Chick-fil-A will be  provided.  
 
Wednesday - September 6
FPAC: Introductory Meeting and 1L Elections - 12:30pm in Room 1310. We
invite all those interested in criminal law to join us and learn about what we do and
how they can contribute. Professor Gurulé will be speaking. Jimmy Johns will be
served.
MLSA: Introductory Meeting and 1L Elections -  12:30 in room 2171.  
MLSA is open to all students interested in the Judge Advocate General (JAG) corps
of any branch of service and anyone interested in helping veterans in our local
community. We will go over our plans for the semester and elect 1L’s to various
committees, including the annual Toys for Tots drive. Lunch will be served!
ELS: First Meeting and 1L Elections- 12:30pm in Room 1315.  Provide overview
of semester's ELS activities and election of 1L Representatives. Papa John's will
be served.
CDO: 1L ONLY MEETING - 3:30pm OR 5:20pm in the Courtroom.  
The CDO invites 1Ls to one of two introductory sessions. Come meet our team and
get some basic, but critical, information for the next couple of months.  Immediately
following a 15-minute introduction, we will adjourn to Eck Commons for an ice cream
sundae bar.  The two sessions will be held on Wednesday, September 6 at 3:30pm
& 5:20pm.  Please plan on attending one. You can register in Symplicity for the
session that works best with your schedule.
Thursday - September 7
Native American Law Association: Speaker: Norm Matteoni - 12:15pm in
Biolchini Room 1310. A discussion about the spiritual home of the Lakota and the
current and future status of tribal lands. Lunch will be served!
The Liu Institute for Asia and Asian Studies and The Center for Civil and
Human Rights: Lecture: China and India's Foundational role in WW2 era war
crimes prosecutions in Europe and Asia - 12:30pm in Room 1130. Dr. Plesch
will present his analysis of the work of the 1943-1948 UN War Crimes Commission,
which indicted 36,000 Axis personnel. The Chinese and pre-independence Indian
governments played a leading role in the UNWCC. Lunch will be served.
Federalist Society: Framing Gender Identity and Discrimination Under Title IX -
12:30pm in Room TBD. The Federalist Society is hosting a panel discussion this
Thursday at 12:30 entitled "Framing Gender Identity and Discrimination Under Title
IX." Chick-fil-a will be served. 
CDO: Deloitte Info Session - 12:30pm in Room 2173.  
In advance of Deloitte’s on-campus interviews later this month, come learn about
careers in the Deloitte Tax Practice. Gain valuable insight on the "first year
experience" at Deloitte. Have your recruiting and interviewing questions answered.
Learn why Deloitte Tax might be the right place for you!
CDO/SCELF: Minnesota Vikings - 12:30pm in Room 2173. Recruiter Jen
Stockman from the Minnesota Vikings will talk about their summer internship
program. Learn about life behind the scenes in the NFL!
CLS: First Prayer - 9:00am in the Commons in corner with couches. 
Thursday Riddle: Find the venue buried in the word search below! 
Hint: No hint, the word search isn't hard.  
 
Friday - September 8
SCELF: NCAA Associate General Counsel Jessica Kerr: 12:30 pm in Room
TBA. Jessica Kerr, Director of Legal Affairs & Associate General Counsel at NCAA
and NDLS '99, shares her career path, experiences and advice to interested
students. Kerr played and coached volleyball at Notre Dame and was recently hired
as the associate general counsel at the NCAA. Lunch will be served.




Official MMU Prediction: Notre Dame 30 - Georgia 28. Last second field goal to
win it for the Irish. 
Sunday - September 10
Send me meeting times so I have more events to list.
BUDGET REQUEST FORMS DUE BY 5:00pm for Club Presidents & Committee
Chairs. Please email Jamie Kang (Jamie.Kang.51@nd.edu) with any questions. 
1L OF THE WEEK
 
This week's 1L of the Week is Marcus Dessalgne! If you see him this week,
grab this man a coffee. 
Let's get to know Marcus a bit more, shall we? Thanks, Marcus! 
 
Q: Where did you attend undergrad? 
A: Georgetown University 
 
Q: Where’s your hometown? 
A: Loudoun County, Virginia. 
  
Q: What did you do before law school? 
A: Conflicts Analyst at Hogan Lovells (s/o Harkesh). 
Drew Side-Note: Harkesh is a 3L 2L who also worked at Hogan Lovells before law school.  
 
Q: What did you do this summer? 
A: After retiring from the “cube life”, I did some light traveling to the Bay Area, Lake Tahoe, and continued
making Portland, Oregon less weird.  
 
Ok now for the serious questions 
 
Q: Do you know what AIM was and if so, what was your screenname? 
A: I do, as it’s where I learned the art of the flirt. Markeddown14 was the unfortunate SN. 
 
Q: Do you find any moral dilemma with vegetarians eating animal crackers? 
A: Yes, they are HIPPOcrites!  
Drew Side-Note: I loled.  
 
Q: Who would play you in a movie about your life? 
A: I would pull an Eminem in 8 Mile and play myself 
Drew Side-Note: For my biopic, the obvious choices are either Channing Tatum or Charlie Hunnam,
however I guess I would be OK with Domhnall Gleeson (famed actor in "Ex Machina" and :About Time",
the best romantic comedy starring Rachel McAdams. Don't @ me). 
 
HAVE A GREAT WEEK!
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